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Giocoso, ma non troppo presto

I saw a ship a-sail- ing, a-

sail- ing, a- sail- ing, With em- e- ral ds and ru- bies and

sap- phires in her hold; And a bo- sun in a blue coat
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bawling at the railing, piping thro' a silver call that

had a chain of gold; the summer wind was failing and the

tall ship rolled.
saw a ship a-steering, a-steering, a-steering, With
roses in red thread worked upon the sails; With
sacks of purple amethysts, the spoils of buccaneering,
Skins of musky yellow wine, and silks in bales, Her

mer - ry men were cheer - ing, haul - ing on the brails.

I saw a ship a-sink - ing, a-

più animato

più animato
sinking, a-sinking, With glittering seawater

splashing on her decks, With seamen in her spirit room

sempre accel.

singing songs and drinking, Pulling claret bottles down, and

f sempre accel. cresc.
knock-ing off the necks;

The

meno mosso
dim. e rit.

bro-ken glass was chink-ing as she sank a-mong the wrecks.

pmeno mosso
dim. e rit.
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SUCCESSFUL SONGS

BY
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Exaltation  High or Med.
Morning.  High or Med.
Robert of Lincoln.  High or Med.
Sumer is icumen in.  High or Med.
Summer Night.  High or Med.
The Three Holy Kings (Xmas) High, Low

Roundelay  High
The Windflowers  High, Low
A Winter Dream  High or Med.
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